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Five new quinone pigments have been discovered from the fermentation broth of Aspergillus,
Humicola and Botryotrichum species isolated from different soil samples. These compoundsinhibit
serine proteases of the coagulation pathway. Their structures which differ in the identity and position
of a 5-carbon side chain on the indole moiety have been elucidated based on NMRand FAB-MS

exDeriments.

The purple antibiotic, cochliodinol, isolated from

Chaetomiumspecies was the first asterriquinone structure
reported. 1 '2* Asterriquinone (AM , 1 -dimethylallyl indolyl

benzoquinone) has been isolated from Aspergillus

terreus3) and exhibited antitumor activity.4) A numberofother indolyl benzoquinones(nowcommonlycalledasterriquinones) witheither 1,1-dimethylallyland/or
3,3-dimethylaHylsidechain(s) indifferent positions ofthe indole moietyhavebeen found inAspergillus terreus. 5)
Inaddition, several correspondingquinolsand deriva-
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tives have been isolated from the same organism.6) The
chemistry of these compounds has also been studied
extensively.7'8) Herein, we describe the isolation, struc-

ture elucidation, and biological properties of five new
metabolites.

Materials and Methods

General Experimental Procedures
NMRspectra were recorded at 300K on a Bruker

500MHzDRXspectrometer and on a Bruker 300MHz
ACspectrometer. The samples for NMRcharacteriza-
tion were dissolved in DMSO-d6at a concentration of
approximately 5 to lOmg/ml. Mass spectrometry was
performed on a PE-Sciex API III triple-quadrupole mass
spectrometer interfaced with a Sciex Ion-Spray probe
(ES/MS) and on a Fisons VG70SEQ Tandem Hybrid
MS/MSspectrometer (FAB). UVspectra were run on a
Perkin-Elmer Lambda 6 spectrometer. IR spectra were
recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 1600 FTIR. Melting points
were determined using a Electrothermal Engineering Ltd.
melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. Pharmacia
Sephadex LH-20 was used for column chromatography.
Solvents used for chromatographic separations were
HPLC grade.

Centrifugal Partition Chromatography (CPC) was
performed on a PC, Inc. high speed countercurrent
chromatograph containing an Ito multilayer-coil column.
A 1 :3:3:3 v/v/v/v of rc-hexane, EtOAc, MeOH and

water was mixed and allowed to settle overnight. The
lower layer was pumped into the CPCcolumn as the
stationary phase. The upper layer was used as the mobile
phase. After 2 hours, the lower and upper layer were
switched. The CPC run was completed after 4 hours. The
column had a rotation speed of 1,040rpm, and a flow
rate of 3 ml/minute was used. Overall 80 fractions of9 ml
each were collected, whereby the last fraction is the
column wash generated by blowing air through the
column and dissolving the residue in MeOH(9 ml). The
injection size was between 400 to 500 mg of crude extract
dissolved in upper and lower phase (5 ml each), A Waters
991 photo diode array detector was used monitoring at
270nm. All fractions were assayed and active fractions
were pooled and evaporated under reduced pressure to
dryness.

Protease Inhibition Assay for Factor Xa, Thrombin
and Trypsin

Factor Xa (1 iim) in 20mMTris HC1, 0.15m NaCl pH
7.5 was treated with different concentrations of inhibitor
for 5 minutes at room temperature. After preincubation,
S-2765 (Pharmacia Hepar) was added to a final con-
centration of 0. 1 mMin the incubation mixture. The rate
of /?-nitroanilide cleavage was monitored at 405 nmby
a 96 well plate reader. Thrombin and trypsin were as-
sayed by analogous protocols using ChromozymTH
(Boehringer Mannheim) and S-2222 (Pharmacia Hepar)
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as substrates, respectively.

Factor Vila/Tissue Factor Complex Inhibition Assay
The assay consists ofpreincubation of various amounts

of inhibitor, factor Vila (0.5 nM) and lipidated recom-
binant tissue factor (0.5 nM) (Dade) for 5 minutes at room
temperature. The proteolytic substrate factor X was
added and activated for 20 minutes at 37°C. Quenched
aliquots were assayed for activation of factor X using
S-2765. The standard curve of factor Xa generation by
an equivalent amount of untreated factor Vila after
similar incubations was used for calculation of IC50
values.

Prothrombinase Inhibition Assay
Inhibition of prothrombinase activity was carried out

by an adaptation of a previously described procedure.9)
The activation was monitored in a 96 well format by
following the time course of thrombin generation using
ChromozymTH as substrate. The assay consists of pre-
incubation of inhibitor, factor Xa (0.5 nM), factor Va
(2nM) and phosphatidyl serine: phosphatidyl choline
(25 : 75, 20/iM). Withdrawn aliquots were assayed for
activation of prothrombin. The standard curve of

thrombin generation by an equivalent amount of un-
treated factor Xa after similar incubations was used
for the calculation of IC50 values.

Results and Discussion

Producing Organisms
The microorganisms were isolated by us from soil

samples collected in Nevada, U.S.A. and different areas
of Mexico and identified at the International Mycological
Institute in the UK.10)

Asterriquinone CT1: The soil sample was found in

Chiapas, Mexico and the producing strain was identified
as HumicolafuscoatraTraaen, a rather commonspecies
insoil.

Asterriquinone CT4: The original producing strain
also collected in Chiapas, Mexico was tentatively

identified to be the same strain {Humicola fuscoatra
Traaen), although the prepared subculture was sterile.

Asterriquinone CT3: The producing microorganism
was found in a soil sample in Chichenitza, Mexico and
shown to be Humicola grisea Traaen, again fairly
commonin soil.

Asterriquinone CT2: A Botryotrichum species was

isolated from a soil sample collected in Yucatan, Mexico.
It is not B. piluliferum, but close to B. peruvianum

Matsush.; possibly an undescribed organism.
Asterriquinone CT5: The common fungal strain

Aspergillus terreus was isolated from a soil sample found
in Nevada, U.S.A.
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Fermentation

The inoculum suspension (1 ml) was transferred into
each flask containing 25 ml of seed mediumconsisting
of glucose 20g, pharmamedia 15g, (NH4)2SO4 3g,

ZnSO4-7H2O 30mg, CaCO3 4g, and yeast extract 5g
in 1 liter of tap water. The flasks were placed on a rotary
shaker at 250 rpm for 48 hours at 28°C in darkness. Then
1 ml of cell suspension was inoculated into each flask
containing 30 ml of the production medium A consisiting
of glucose 20 g, sucrose 50g, pharmamedia 20 g, NaNO3
lg, K2HPO4 0.5g, KC1 0.7g, L-histidine 1g, and

MgSO4-7H2O 14mg in 1 liter of tap water, pH 7.0, for
asterriquinones CT2, 3, and 4. Production medium B
consisiting of mannitol 60 g, soybean meal 12.5 g, citric
acid 2.5g, and yeast extract 0.5g in 1 liter of tap water,
pH 7.0, was used for asterriquinones CT1 and 5. The
flasks were placed on a rotary shaker using the same
conditions as before. After six days, 10 ml ofethyl acetate
was added to each flask, and the fermentation was
harvested.

Isolation

The whole fermentation mixtures were each filtered
through cheesecloth by suction filtration. The filtrates

were extracted twice with 0.25 v/v of ethyl acetate. The
combined extracts were evaporated under reduced
pressure to dryness. The mycelia were briefly homog-
enized and then extracted twice with 0.4v/v of ethyl
acetate. The ethyl acetate layers from each extract were
combined and the solvent removed by rotary evapora-
tion. Asterriquinones CT1and 2 were not soluble in the
CPCsolvent mixture and were removed by filtration.
Asterriquinone CT4was present in the column wash. All
three compounds were not further purified. The crude
metabolites CT3 and 5 eluted off the CPC column from
21 to 30 and 15 to 27 minutes, respectively. The active
fractions were pooled, dried and then partitioned between
H-hexane and 10% aqueous methanol. In both cases, the
activity resided in the aqueous methanol layers which
were dried and then applied to a Sephadex LH-20
column. Both compounds CT3 and CT5 eluted with
methanol as purple bands. Asterriquinones CT 1, 2, 3,
4 and 5 yielded 22, 217, 7.3, 141, and 13mg/liter, re-

spectively.

Physical and Spectroscopic Data
Asterriquinone CT1: Black powder; mp 350~355°C

(dec); XH and 13C NMR, Table 1; IR (KBr) cm"1 3369,
1609, 1333, 1274 and 1245; Amax nm (logs) 470 (3.79),
305 (4.68); molecular formula: C32H26N2O4; HRMS-

FAB, mfz 503.1970 calcd for C32H27N2O4, found
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503.1971.

Asterriquinone CT2: Black powder; mp ~ 350°C (dec);
*H and 13CNMR, Table 1; IR (KBr) cm"1 3354, 1611,
1329 and 1282; lmax nm (loge) 470 (3.64), 303 (4.82);

molecular formula: C32H28N2O4; HRMS-FAB, m/z

505.2127 calcd for C32H29N2O4, found 505.2122.
Asterriquinone CT3: Dark purple powder; mp

~300°C (dec); *H and 13C NMR, Table 1; IR (KBr)
cm"1 3350, 2927, 1613, 1332 and 1280; Amax nm (loge)
452 (3.61), 297 (4.45); molecular formula: C32H30N2O4;
HRMS-FAB, m/z 507.2277 calcd for C32H31N2O4,
found 507.2283.

Asterriquinone CT4: Dark purple powder; mp 295 ~
300°C (dec); *H and 13CNMR, Table 1; IR (KBr) cm"1
3359, 1617, 1337 and 1276; lmax nm (loge) 470 (3.79),
303 (4.43); molecular formula: C32H30N2O4; HRMS-

FAB, m/z 507.2286 calcd for C32H31N2O4, found
507.2284.

Asterriquinone GT5: Dark purple powder; mp
~300°C (dec); :H and 13C NMR, Table 1; IR (KBr)

cm"1 3354, 2922, 1641, 1458, 1338 and 1280; lmax nm

(loge) 448 (3.70), 295 (4.49); molecular formula:

C32H30N2O4; HRMS-FAB, m/z 507.2283 calcd for

C32H31N2O4, found 507.2272.

Structure of Asterriquinone CT3

The high resolution FAB-MSproposed a molecular
formula of C32H30N2O4.The NMRdata indicated a
symmetrical dimer. The *H NMRspectrum showed two
methyl groups (8 1.69), a methylene group (8 3.38) and
one olefln proton (8 5.32) which are all part of the same
spin system in the COSYspectrum and indicative of a
3,3-dimethylallyl moiety. The HMBCexperiment verified
the presence of this side chain displaying the following
correlations: 8 1.69 to C-12' (8 131.81) and C-ll' (8

125.17) aswell as from 83.38 to C-12' (8 131.81), C-ll'
(8 125.17), C-7' (8 111.17), C-6' (8 134.95) and C-5' (8
120.54).

Based on the assignment of known indole structures,1 1}
the quaternary carbons at 8 105.34, 125.51 and 136.93

and the methine carbon (8 1 1 1.17) were assigned to C-3',
C-8', C-9' and C7', respectively. The indole NH (8 ll.17)
as well as H-2' (8 7.40), H-4' (8 7.30) and H-5' (8 6.78) were
then assigned on the basis of their coupling constants
and long-range correlations. The proton at position 7
(8 7.ll) was identified through its HMQCcorrelation
with C-7'. Because this proton is a singlet the 3,3-

dimethylallyl moiety must be attached at the 6' position
(8 134.95). This was further supported by HMBC

correlations of the methylene protons in the side chain
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Table 1. XHand 13C NMRchemical shifts ofasterriquinones CT1~5.

Asterriquinone CT1AsterriquinoneCT2

Carbon 1 3C chemical ^ chemical 13C chemical 1H. chemical
No.a shifts (ppm)b shifts (ppm)c shifts (ppm)b shifts (ppm)c

C-3
C-6
C-2,5-OH
NH-r
NH-1"

C-2'

C-2"

C-3'

C-3"

C-4'

C-4"

C-5'

C-5"

C-6'

C-6"

C-7

C-7"

C-8'

C-8"

C-9'

C-9"

C-10'

C-10"

c-ir
C-ll"

C-12'

C-12"

C-13'

C-13"

C-14'

C-14"

10.77 (2H, brs)
ll,45 (2H, brs)

7.53 (2H, d, 7=2.3Hz)

7.40 (2H, d, 7=8.5Hz)

7.24 (2H, d, 7=8.5Hz)

7.49 (2H, s)

6.69 (2H, d,.7=16.1 Hz)

6.94 (2H, d, 7=16.1 Hz)

5.14 (2H, s)
5.03 (2H, s)

1.95 (6H, s)

110.96

111.33

128.40

126.96

104.74

104.20

121.75

121.44

117.29

119.78

130.13

134.18

110.08

110.37

126.32

124.59

136.08

136.08

130.18

33.90

128.96

124.29
141.97

130.98

116.28

10.73 (2H, brs)
ll.45 (1H, brs)
ll.24 (1H, brs)

7.53 (1H, d, J=2.4Hz)

7.44 (1H, s)

7.40 (lH, d, 7=8.3Hz)
7.33 (1H, d, J=8.13Hz)

7.24 (1H, d; 7=8.42Hz)

6.82 (1H, d,.7=8.3Hz)

7.49 (1H, s)
7.18 (lH, s)

6.70 (1H, d, J=16.1Hz)

-3.40 (2H, m)
6.96 (1H, d, /=16.1Hz)

5.35 (1H, t.7=7.2Hz)

5.14(1H, s)

5.03 (1H, s)

1.75 (3H, s)

1.95 (3H, s)

-1.70 (3H, s)

Asterriquinone CT3 Asterriquinone CT4

Carbon 13C chemical *H chemical 1 3C chemical *H chemical
No. shifts (ppm) shifts (ppm) shifts (ppm) shifts (ppm)

C-3,6

C-2,5-OH

NH-r
C-2'

C-3'

C-4'

C-5'

C-6'

C-7'

C-8'

C-9'

C-10'

c-ir
C-12'

C-13'

C-14'

Asterriquinone CT5

1 3C chemical XHchemical
shifts (ppm) shifts (ppm)

111.70

127.64

105.34

122.33

120.54

134.95

111.17

125.51

136.93

34.78

125.17

131.81

26.43

18.53

10.75 (2H, brs)
ll.17 (2H, brs)

7.40 (2H, d, 7=1.8Hz)

7.30 (2H, d, 7=7.9Hz)

6.78 (2H, dd, 7=8.0, 0.9Hz)

7.ll (2H, s)

3.38 (4H, d, 7=7.3Hz)
5.32 (2H, t, 7=7.3Hz)

1.69 (6H, s)
1.69 (6H, s)

1.16

127.07

104.83

119.18

118.86

120.02

124.29

126.47

134.44

29.07

122.26

132.03

25.55

17.74

10.66 (2H, brs)
1.1.29 (2H, brs)

7.45 (2H, d, 7=2.1Hz)

7.22 (2H, d, 7=7.9Hz)

6.88 (2H, dd, 7=7.9, 6.9Hz)

6.85 (2H, d, 7=6.9Hz)

3.54 (4H, d,.7=7.4Hz)

5.43 (2H, t, J=l.2Hz)

1.70 (6H, s)

1:71 (6H, s)

110.54

137.56

104.20

119.34

118.17

119.87

110.54

128.04

135.36

26.33

121.16

131.86
25.40

17.50

10.70 (2H, brs)

10.94 (2H, s)

7.14 (2H, d, 7=7.5Hz)

6.87 (2H, t, 7=7.4Hz)

6.97 (2H, dd, 7=7.9, 7.4Hz)
7.28 (2H, d, 7=7.9Hz)

3.31 (4H, d, 7=6.4Hz)

5.26 (2H, t, 7=6.3Hz)

1.67 (6H, s)

1,63 (6H, s)

C-1,2, 4, and 5 were not observed in 13C NMRspectra.
Chemical shifts are shown with reference to DMSO-<i6as 39.5ppm.
Chemical shifts are shown with reference to DMSO-d6as 2.49 ppm.

at position ll' (8 3.38) with carbons C-5' (<5 120.54), C-6'
(8 134.95) and C-7' (8 111.17) of the indole ring. Based
on the assignment of related asterriquinones, C-3 and
C-6 resonate at 3 111.70. Carbon atoms 1, 2, 4, and 5
were not observed in the 13C NMRspectrum due to the
resonance of the benzoquinone ring.
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Structure of Asterriquinone CT1
A molecular formula of C32H26N2O4was determined

for asterriquinone CT1 by high resolution FAB-MS
indicating a loss of four protons compared to aster-

riquinone CT3. From the *H NMRspectrum it was im-
mediately clear that the 3,3-dimethylallyl moiety is no
longer present. Again, the NMRspectra suggested that
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the structure is a symmetrical dimer.

The XHNMRspectrum showed a methyl group (8
1.95), a terminal methylene (8 5.03 and 5.14) and a trans
olefin (8 6.69 and 6.94, /=16.1Hz) indicating a

3-methyl-l,3-butadienyl moiety. The following long-

range correlations in the HMBCexperiment supported
this notion: 8 1.95 to C-13' (8 116.27), C-12' (8 141.96)
and C-ir (8 128.94); 8 5.03 and 5.14 to C-14' (8 18.58)
and C-ll' (8 128.94); 8 6.69 to C-12' (8 141.96) and C-5'
(8 117.27); <5 6.94 to C-10' (8 130.18).

The same considerations used for the assignment of

the indole moiety of asterriquinone CT3were applied to
asterriquinone CT1. The quaternary carbons at 8 104.76,
126.32, and 136.07 were assigned to C-3', C-8' and C-9',
and the indole methine at 8 110.08 was assigned to C-7'.
The indole NH (8 ll.45) as well as H-2' (5 7.53), H-4'
(8 7.40) and H-5' (8 7.24) could then be identified based
on their coupling constants and long-range correlations.
The HMQCspectrum showed that the singlet at 8 7.49
is attached to C-7'. Therefore the side chain must again
be attached at the C-6' position which is also confirmed
by along-rangecorrelationfromH-1 1' to C-6' (8 130.18).

Structure of Asterriquinone CT4
The structure of asterriquinone CT4 is almost identical

to that of asterriquinone CT3 with the following excep-
tions: the methine carbon at C-7' which was readily

identified by its characteristic chemical shift of ~ 1 10 ppm
is not present, but instead a new quaternary carbon at
8 124.29 appears. The protons at H-4' (8 7.22), H-5' (8
6.88) and H-6' (8 6.85) form a contiguous spin system
with ortho couplings between H-4' and H-5' as well as
H-5' and H-6'. The methylene protons in the 10' position
(8 3.54) show long-range correlations to C-6' (8 120.02),
C-7' (8 124.29) and C-9' (8 134.44). Based on these data,
the 3,3-dimethylallyl side chain is connected at the 7'
position.

Structure of Asterriquinone CT5
The structure of asterriquinone CT5again varies just

slightly from that of asterriquinone CT3. The protons at
C-4' (8 7.14), C-5' (8 6.87), C-6' (8 6.97) and C-7' (8 7.28)
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form a spin system as indicated by coupling constants
and COSYexperiments. The carbon at position 2! is now
a quaternary carbon and shifted down field to 8 137.56.
Further, there is a long-range correlation from H-10' (8
3.31) to C-2' (8 137.56). Therefore, the 3,3-dimethylallyl
side chain is attached at the 2! position.

Structure of Asterriquinone CT2
Unlike the other four asterriquinones, this metabolite

is not a symmetrical dimer which was immediately clear
from the XHand 13C NMRspectra. Upon careful
examination of the data, it was apparent that the left
hand portion of the molecule is identical to that of
asterriquinone CT1 and the right hand portion of the
molecule is identical to that asterriquinone CT3.

Biological Data

The effect of the asterriquinones on proteolytic activity
of several blood coagulation cascade enzymes was
measured as described under Materials and Methods.
Concentrations required for half maximal inhibition are
shown in Table 2. Factors Vila and Xa exhibit 104 and
105 fold higher catalytic activity when they are in-

corporated into calcium dependent phospholipid com-
plexes containing co factors and enzyme.12) Thus the
capacity of the metabolites to inhibit coagulation
complexes and not structurally related serine proteases
such as thrombin and trypsin make them useful as specif-
ic inhibitors. Coagulation complexes have been impli-
cated in conditions such as deep vein thrombosis, and
coagulation inhibitors may be suitable as therapeutic
treatment.

Summary
We have isolated and characterized five new

asterriquinones. All five have been isolated for the first
time as natural products, although asterriquinone CT5
was previously known7) as a rearrangement product

provided by acid catalyzed demethylation of asterriqui-
none (N- 1 , 1 -dimethyl indolyl benzoquinone). Asterriqui-
nones CT1 and 2 are novel structures containing an
unique 3-methyl-l,3-butadienyl side chain moiety. In
addition to their characteristic purple color, we have

Table 2. IC50 values of asterriquinones CT1 ~5 for various proteinases in wg/ml.

Inhibitor VIIa/TF Xa/Va Xa Thrombin Trypsin

Asterriquinone CT1
Asterriquinone CT2
Asterriquinone CT3
Asterriquinone CT4
Asterriquinone CT5

6

10
ll
15

3

9

13

132

12

12

27

18

135

>400

>200
33

>40

> 200

> 200

>200

> 200

>40

> 200

> 200
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Fig. 1. FAB mass spectrum of asterriquinone CT1 and its
expansion of the molecular ion region.

found these compounds to possess distinctive FAB-MS
spectra (Fig. 1). These spectra displayed a complex

envelope of several lines around the molecular ion with
a prominent peak indicating the molecular ion. This

feature is due to the resonance of the structures and the
number of oxidations and reductions taking place in the
molecules.
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